Cicatricial pem phigoid is a vesic ulobullous disease of the skin that may be found in the ora l cav ity. Prev iously designated "benign mucous membrane pemph igoid ," cicatricial pemphi goid is a chro nic, blister ing, autoimmune disease that affec ts mucous membranes. T issue-boun d autoantibodies are directed agai nst one or more components of the basement membrane in an affected individual. Cica tricial pemphigoid initially occurs in the fifth to sevent h decades of life, and it is ob served more frequently in women. Patients usually describe ora l pain and/ or ulceration , often of many years ' duration . Clinically, the disease is ch aracterized by the formation of bullae, which can be fo und any where in the oral cav ity. Th e bull ae rupture and produ ce ulcer ation , which may ca use a scar (cica trix) up on healing.
Microscop ically, the affecte d tissue is characterized by a smoo th, linear spli t between the surface ep itheliu m and the underlying connecti ve tissue at the leve l of the basement membrane rather than within the epithelium (figures I and 2). Surface kera tinization may be seen. A mild infiltrate of chro nic infla mmatory cell s, inclu ding lymphocytes and plasm a cells, is noted subj acent to the cleavage site. Direct im munofl uorescence studies demonstrate a linear band of immun oglobulins (lgG ) and co mplement (C3) along the basement membrane zone in 90 % of affected pati ent s. To be successful, immunofluorescence must be performed on fresh or froze n tissue (not on forma lin-fixed, paraffin-e mbedded material).
The mai n differe ntial diagnosis of cicatricial pemphigoi d includes pemphigu s, ero sive lichen planus , and linea r IgA disease, among ot her rare auto imm une diseases. Treatment , in most cases, involves the use of corticosteroids. Op hthalmic referral is essential once the diagnosis is confirmed, because nearly 25 % of pati ent s with oral lesion s will have ocular lesions; ocu lar ulcerati on s that sca r with healin g may lead to blindness. 
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